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Editorial 
Holistic approach to health 
0Ytt the past rcw decades, significant numbe:1'$ of 
patients have .sought ahemativc medical tre-aunents 
insttad of or as a supplement 10 ex-isring s)'iUms of 
health care. Facin-& increasing health care oost.100 much 
bureaucracy and very often inefficien1 bcal.th care, the 
pub,lic became more in1eresced in findntg health c:arc 
provide!'$ who would 11:sieo 10 them and look at them as 
<:omple,e individuals� not just a:s an organ °' an organ 
system. That attitude led to an incrc,.se in the share of 
altematiw: 1hcrapics (in the United States of America 
(USA), for example 10 about $50 billion per year). abou1 
20%-30% of USA ge,.cral pediatric p111ients have u$ffl 
compl�mer.tary aDd altemative mt'dieine (CAM), also 
ab<>ut S0%-7S% or US adolescent$ and 30%-,0-4 of 
padentS with chronic or iDcurable disease. 
Thi:s I.mid hltS also kd mosi USA and Canadian 
medicil schools to offer 11t l�st one O()ffle in CAM. 
Historically, ancicat hcaJm approached tilt patient as a 
whole, not � multiple pans. The definition of holistic 
heakh also evolved over the years. Acc:OJdi,iS. to tbe 
Amerie,in llot.-ie Medical Association (AIIMA), 
holistic h.cnl1h Is. 
Tit# OJ'I tJttd ,c/tllCt <,/ Motutg dMJ oddm,sn rlit 
wlto/� pt� 4 body. "'""' owl spirit- by i11fegl'Qtl,pg 
C()ll¥$ltliono/ oltd olt#�tfll$ tMrapt11 14 pTC\'#11 '11'd 
tl'WJI ditt<m ttnd I() fJr()IJJ()l� cpdlJ!d Jito/tlt.
The goal in this regard is to dt'al with the root cause 
of an illnt:$3, 10 increase: patient involvement, Md to 
C011$ider b<xh conventional (allopatbic) and eompfe... 
mentary (altcm3.1ive) therapies. However, $01Jte are 
more rOOical in their \'iew, alld define .. going holis1ic" 
m tumins away from any convenlional medico! <>p1ion3 
and ui,ing tllem•tive tmument exclutfYely. This 
meaning mainly relates to IUness sltuatJons and 
.sometimt:$ is us«I for con1r0,-ersial lherapit$. lkrc Me 
some on  the conventional medicine side who are just i1$ 
radica.J in  denying any usc.fulnc:ss of CAM. Several 
years ago, in the: fall of 2004, a group of providers from 
different coun1ries (including: Oenmart, USA, Norway, 
Israel. Hong KOt'l& 10 name- a few) met in Copenhagen 
and foUOIJed the lntema1iooal Soc-icty for Holistic 
Heal1h ()SHH), 1ne goals aod ob,jcctivcs of JSHH as 
stated in 1111..ic.Je II of1he bylaws are as follows: 
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• � ln1em�11ioo.aJ Sockey f0r Holistic Health aims
"Co foster and $Cimulotc the hi.eficst quality of
htalth e;)TC provi.$ioo" in all commullities.
• The JSHH will promote bolls1k health care, fosttt
communication among profc:s ion.1ls, encourage
quality research to provide more e,•idcncc·bascd
holistic health and encourage continuing
education.
• The ISHH will ac1 as a resource for lnfom,aiion
and refemJ for holis.1ie health care, and will
establbh lialsons wi1h olhtr proressional
org11nization.s il'lv<Wved in health care,
'l'he ISHH aocep1ed lhe delini1ion of holistic hcall.h 
as seated by tht AHMA (see al>Ovc). Since ilS inccpcion, 
lSHl-1 has hekl three c.onfcrcncC$ in Europe and one in  
l he  USA. The 4'*' lntc:matiooal Conference in Holi.uic. 
Health was held in Sqxember 2008 in Lexington, 
Kentucky, USA, co-sponsored by the Division or 
Adoltsetnt Medicine, DepGrtmcni of Pcdiatr.Cs at the 
Uni-vtrtily of Kentucky. 1be theme of the coofercn(e 
was bridging the gaps with 111e hope or bringing 
together providers fr0m au aspect$ of biomcdicizie � 
m:11 as CAM. The coofertf\CC Wll:S a. unique gO(ht:fing of 
providers from 23 dUYtrent coun1ries and included 
keynotes. workshop:s, 11.nd ,c:,carch pJe,tntatioos.. 
In Uijs special edition or lhc lntunationol JOWT1t.1I
of Di1obi/ity OJtd Human Development, w e  llavc 
included most of the presented abstraas and some full 
article, based on keynote add1tMCS and some. of the 
researcl\ papers. We welcome- ftcdback from re3ders in 
0rde,-10 Jc:eep this productive dialogue going.. 
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